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Hard-to-Recycle Program  
Plastic Bags Recycling Box  
Thanks for helping Lakewood become a zero waste community! Here are some tips and tricks that we 
hope will make it easier for you to collect, store, and recycle plastic bags.  

 

Step 1: Build the Box 
 

 
 
You likely received your box as a flattened piece of cardboard. 
You will need to fold the box to assemble it. Feel free to use tape 
to reinforce your box and remember, the blue print goes on the 
outside of the box! 
 
If you received an already folded box, skip to Step 2. 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Step 2: Fill the Box 
 

 
 
 
 
  

NOT ACCEPTABLE ITEMS: 

 

 

NO wet or dirty bags, trash 
bags, ziplock bags, 

newspaper bags, plastic film 
or packaging 

ACCEPTABLE ITEMS: 

 

Clean, dry plastic  
grocery bags 
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Step 3: Drop Off the Box 
 

Once the box is full, take it to one of the following locations: 

 King Soopers (barrel inside front door) 
Locations vary 
 

 SustainAbility Recycling Center (map)  
6240 W 54th Ave, Arvada, CO 80002 
303-425-9226 
Visit www.sustainability-recycling.com to see list of other items 
that you can recycle while there! 

 
 Ace Hardware Jewell Square (map) 

7777 W Jewell Ave, Lakewood, CO 80232 
303-989-5274 
 

 Edgewater Ace Hardware (map) 
1719 Sheridan Blvd, Edgewater, CO 80214 
303-233-4810 

 
 Green Mountain Ace Hardware (map) 

12035 W Alameda Pkwy, Lakewood, CO 80228 
303-988-1883 

 

*This list is subject to change, for the latest details visit www.lakewood.org/hard2recycle  

At King Soopers, simply empty your box into the barrel inside the front door. 

For other locations, tell the staff you are participating in the City of Lakewood’s Hard-to-Recycle 
Program. They will check to see the appropriate materials are show you where you can empty your box.  

Be sure to take your box home with you to reuse and start collecting again. 

 
Step 4: Return to Step 2! 
 

STILL HAVE QUESTIONS? 
sustainability@lakewood.org  

303-987-7515 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/SustainAbility+Recycling/@39.7938928,-105.0668843,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xec1d9ce32c8d117a?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjN7qDv79fhAhUH26wKHQHiC2sQ_BIwDXoECAsQCA
http://www.sustainability-recycling.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ace+Hardware+of+Jewell+Square/@39.6836763,-105.0836461,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x344029f573da4f59?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiFk87t7dfhAhVGeKwKHYHhCXQQ_BIwC3oECA4QCA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Edgewater+Ace+Hardware/@39.7442294,-105.0560335,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xf9f8093326c1a7ea!8m2!3d39.7442294!4d-105.0560335
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Green+Mountain+Ace+Hardware/@39.7102833,-105.1351089,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x95f7e496f36c8568?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjsifj17dfhAhUCTawKHVP_ByYQ_BIwDXoECAwQCA
http://www.lakewood.org/hard2recycle
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